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ARRIVAL lANDf DEPARTURE Cr
TRAIN8ONiO. V. tc A. K. R,

10CTU.
No. J, Pssseniwr. LeaveCorry lla.20

m. : Titusvllle. 12.69 p. ui. ; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 1.40 p. m. ; Oil City, 2.22 p. in.;

f It) p. m.
A Pn soon rrar t .timvm Pnm 1A m

TitusTille, 7,35 a. Petroleum Centrem.;
. . . " .a a a r a Pa ii d. vjii vujr, n.os a m; arrive at

11.40 a m.
No. 6 Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Tidnrllle, 7.60 p m: Petroleum Centre,
,W p m; arrive at Oil City 8,20 p m.

Ifo. 1, Passenger Leave IrvlnetoM 7. 15
a m; Oil Cily, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11.06 a m; Tituavilie, 11,60 a tn; arrive

visit j ,if tu.
No. 8, Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12.--

D in: Oil Citv2.S7 n m Poimiuiim
trn, 3,3t! p id; Tilueville, 4,20 p m; arrive

No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
n; P roleum Centre, 7.43 a m; Titusville,
1,119 am; arriva at Corry 10,10 a m.

lilvlue Rorvlcei.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preachlnp; at 11 e'cloclc A. II., and 7
o'cUck P. M.

methodist Episcopal church.
Services everySabbath at 11 A. M. and

X P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

ati free. A cordialj;iov Ration extend.
4 to ail.

Kv. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

ITS. PETER AND PAUL'S (Catholic
CHURCH.

Kan at MJf a. m.
Vesper and Benedict!! of tb Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. a.
Catechism at.2.p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Gold 113

Excrmo Tisua aSrest op Jack Mc-

Cormick He Attempts to Escape and
w Cacobt. This forenoon about 10 o'olock
an officer Iron Oil City, assisted by officer
McHugh of this place, arrested a man nam-
ed John McCormick, on a warrant issued at
Parker's Landing tome months since. It
appears be had been arrested at that place
tor malicious mischief, breaking windows,
and whipping a XVth Amendment; be was
committed to jail at Kiitanning and was
afterwards admitted to bail, "skipped" the
bail since wbieb time he has been engaged
principally in "dodging" police officers.

After being a rresled be was handcuffed
nd taken to the depot by the officers. A
hort time afterwards h was taken into the

reading room of the Central house, and the
Oil City officer stepped out for a moment.
No sooner bad the door closed oa him, than
McCormlok dodged out or another door and

. secreted himself in the lamp room. Mean-
time one officer ran through the dining room

nd the other through tbe kitchen, but the
bird bad flown for tbe time being. Then a
grand rush was made for tbe door, and in
imagination the prisoner was seen runntn g
in every direction. During tbe excitement
that ensued, McCormick came out of tbe
lamp room, ran into tbe dinlnrr room nd
bid himself under one of tbe tables. The
Hair hour that followed was spent by tbe
officers in searobing for him but without
avail. At balf-pa- st twelve the doors were
inrowo open and dinner announced. Find-
ing his "jig was likely to be up,'' Mao came
out aud started for tbe door. Several gen-
tlemen tried to stop him, but betas a rtW
slippery customer be urn-ag- ed to "wriggle"
utu maa mane on, twin officers In close pur-
suit. Seeing there was a chance ol hi. oi
ting away, officer MoHugb ordered blot to
top or ne would let bim have the contents

of a revolver, which brought bim to a stand
till and be was arrested.
Muob credit Is due officer McHugh for tbe

arrest, as tne rough and pimps hindered
bim in every way possible, but could not
toil bim in bis undertaking. Tbe prisoner
was taken to K Ittaonipg on tbe 1:40 train,
where it Is to be hoped be will be kept dur- -la. Ik. . , . . . I . - .ug ua.urttl term Oi DIB 1110.

The Inhabitants or tbe Punjaub have
.'struck lie" on tbe east of toe Caspian.
and one well is said to flow at tbe rale of
about 1,200 barrels a day I A regular Peon
sylvania petroleum lever is consequently
raging, aol "tbe American method" of
treatment is said to have been adopted.

A shooting affray occurred at Scranton, in
this State, on Saturday. A man named
Lulz shot bis wile and a man named Spayd
Cause undue familiarity between the two.

Tbe street is being cleaned in front of lb
Rochester House. A, good move.

A terrible boiler explosion on tbe Ohio
river on Friday nlgbt. Tbe towboat Rover
exploded her boiler a short distance below
Cincinnati and immediately sank. Twen.

persons were arowneu.

Com. Meade, of the U. 8. Navy, died In
New York city, on. Saiurday.

Ye'nnty aa faster Sunday, Eggs inf.
fervd in cutk'ii'.irjce lu&rfuliy.

The new Court House will be ddicated
with appropriate exercises, on Monday,
April 25th,. 1870. and the first court held
within its walls, will be that of tbe April
term. The ceremonies will commence at 2

o'clock p. tn. Citizens are respectfully in
vited to attend. Tbe following !s tbe

PROGRAMME.
1 Tbe President will call the meetiig to

order and state the object for which it is
convened.

2 Prayer Rev. S. M. Eaton, D. D.
8 The County CerxniissioDers, through

their Chairman, will formally deliver the
key of the Court House to the Judges of
Courts.

4 Tbe President will formally receive
the keys from the bands of the commission
ers in the name of the officers and members
of tbe Court, with appropriate remarks.

6 Hon. John Turnkey will then deliver
the Dedicatory Address, and in tbe name
of tbe citizens of the county declare the
building forever set apart for the adminis-
tration of Public Justice.

6 Appropriate addresses by the mem
bers of the Bar and others.

7 Benediotlou Rev. Joux Peat, D. D.

President of tbe Day,
IIox. John S. McCai.mont.

Vice Presidents.
William Raymond, Robert Lamherton,

Henry Dubbs, Thomas Hogs, James P.
Hoover, Geo. E. Ridgway, J. L. Hnnnn,
F. W. Mitcball, J. N. Tyrrel. Samuel W.

Stewart, Hon. J. L. Connely, J. Brown, J.
S. M'Uray, J. A Sheriff, W. M. Irish, D. W.
Beers, Thomas Donaghy, John Wallace,
E. M. Hukill, John Broadbead, Win. Has- -
son, A. P. Duncan, Jacob Shirk. Geo. V.
Ferman, Wm. Phillips, Win. L. Lay, A. J.
Keenan, Jag. Rooker, Ed. E. Clapp, John
M'Crea, James Straw-bridg- Alex. M'Clia-toc- lt,

Wm. K. Gilliland, James Lamberton
J. M'Intosb, J. C. Guist, Henry Booth.
Robert Crawford, Thomas Service, Jabu
Boughner, Wm. King, E. Sbambtirpr,
John Kunkle, W. M. Fee, Hiram Reynolds,
C. H. Heydrick, Samuel Sbannop, Thomas
Nesbit, John Adams, Issac Bunnell, Robert
Grabam, Thomas Galloway, Joo. F. Hen-

derson, Joseph A. Allen, Wm. C. Cross,
Thomo M'Kee, James P. Riddle, Wm,
Perry, J. C. PorterSeld, James Bennett,
George M. Porterneld, Thomas K. Gardner,
H. M. Davis, Geo. W. Mays, James
M'Cutcheon, Isaac M'Kinney, Joo. RbeJa-barg- er,

Isaac Fertig, Robert Neely, Alex.
Spear.

Secretaries.
A. P. Wbltaker, Ed. W. Smiley, W. R.

Johns, T. A. Mo'risoo, Vk U. Lonirwell.
Tbe Committee respectfully submit tbe

foregoing programme.

J. S. MYIRS, Chairman.

List of United slates Talent. '
Issued to citizens of Western Pennsyl

vania, for tbe week ending April .12, 1870.
and each beariog that date

No. 101,726 Swivel for temper screws;
Tbos. Grabam, Sbamburg,

No. 101,744 Sink apparatus, for drain-
ing collars; Adam Knacker, Meadvillc.

No. 101,750 Machine lor corrugating
sheet metal; Wm. Maun. New Caalln.

No. 101, 871 Tube well; Ww. R. Ham
llau, Oakland.

TBE New Postaub Stamp Tha nnlnr.
and designs of tbe furthcoming issue o1

United State pobtage alamos are as follnwa:
1 cent, head of Franklin, ultramarine blue.

ceui, neaa ot jacKSon,. rich Vandyke
brown; 3 cent, bead of Washington, malutl
green; 6 oent, bead of Lincoln, red: 10 cent.
bead of Clay, dark purple; 15 cent, bead of
Webster, rich orange; 21 cent, head of
Scott, pure purple: 30 cent, bead of Hamil-
ton, black; 90 cent, bead of Perry, oarmine.

The design are all taken from tbe best
busts known, and will excel anything Id
the stamp Hue that has ever appeaoed
There I soma talk of raising tbe denomi-
nation of tbe 90 cent stamp to one dollar.

Old Judge Aiken, of Green Hold, Mass..
was quite famous for bis extra-judici- opin-

ions. One of tbem runs as follows: Pre-

siding at tbe trial of one Fisk for an aggra-

vated crime, and tbe jury having brought
In a verdict of "guilly," Judge Aiken said:
"Fisk, stand up. For tbe crime of which
you have been convicted you are condem-e- d

to solitary confinement lor one day, and
natural life and I wish it was in my power
to imprisonment during tbe rest ol you
to sentence you longer.

Mrs. M'e'arland-Ricbardsu- n is thus de-

scribed by a person who knows berwell:
She Is about thirty; about medium size,
ronnd and symetricul in figure; has blue
eyes, auburn bair, light complexion, girlish
and English-lookin- g (called pretty;) has a
very sweet, rich voice; talks fluently and
eloquently; is extremely modest and retir-

ing; wholly dom-ti- In her tastes; has
little fondness for suciety, and has led a life
almost ol a recluse.

There are on tbe benedict farm 12 pro
ducing wells, ranging In daily yield from

3 vol to ool..
1

JVEWS ITEMS.
Jacob Tierce, of Boston, has (ffered to

build a railroad between SprlnfMd and
Columbus, Ohio, under condtllco which
will be oomplled with.

Advices from all polats npon lb large
tributaries of tbe Mississippi indicate that
the height of the flood is not yeltt"ined.
Very much property has been ieslroyed,

and various town are threateied with
further and serious losses on accent of the
washing away ot tbe river banks.

A capital of seven millionsof dollars has
been subscribed in New Yotk for the pur-- "
pose of erecting a Crystal Pulacelor tbe ap
proacbing International Exbibitiol in thut
clly.

Mrs. Emma Willlard, founder of the Troy,
N. Y., Seminary, died Friday, uged 84

years.

Quiet continues along tbe frontier of

Canada. Volunteer Irom tbe rural dis-

tricts are still pouring into tbe cities.

Tbe Fenian Congress at Cbicago has

changed the order oi things. Tb President
and Senate are to be superceded by an
executive committee.

Christian Garrett, a clerk in the City
Auditor's office, St. Louis, prior to lSj'J,
embrzzled $1U0,010 and fled u Germany.
Ho Friday returned and give himself up,

and was admitted to bail.

Itsnowed in St. Louis Fridiy. Thurs
day tbe thermometer stood at(0.

Tbe water from tbe broken tunnel nt St.
Anthony, Minn., bus underirued stveraj
mills, completely destroying tieni. Total
lots over $50,000.

Geo. Hancock will soon traoier bis bead
quarters te St. Louis.

Barney Henshaw stabbed mi killed Ab
raham Ilea Urn at Winchester. Iud., Fri
day.

The United Slates steamer Iroquois ar
rived at Fortress Monroe, Fridiy, Irom Hong
Kong.

Ttebleachery at Pontine Mills, Wur- -
wick, R. I., wus burned Fridiy.

A portion of J. Wilcox c Co. 's woolen
mills at Meriden, Conu., w destroyed by
lire Friday night. Loss nervy. One fire-

man wan killed and two iujirtd.
A court-marti- al convene at Louisville

Friday to try brig. Gen- - ltteu. Gue cf
the charges is abseuce wittiat leave.

A money transaction by alrm in Elmiia,
N. Y., shows considerable shrewdness and
toierves record for its norilty, The firm
ulluded to being desirous ofresuming specie
payment, sent $1,000 to Nw York direc-t-
ng their broker to purchae English gold,

which was selling at a celt and a hull less
premium than ; Americai gold.. Tais
Eagllsb gold was Ibeu sent D Canada, where'
American silver was sellinj at twenty ceu:a
di.couut on tie dollar, ifter paying all
tbe expenses ol tbe transitions, deluding

'freight on tbe specie to Zlmira the firm
found that they bad made list $8 in specie
on each $100 of greenbacks invested, and
they received for their $,0i0 in green-
backs $1,080 in Americansllver.

Tbe New York Triburu makes an anti-capit-

punishment puitt out of the ence
of Thomas D. Carr, who as hung in Ohio
alter confessing to lll'teen nurders before he
killed Miss Fux, tbe eriirn for which ho fell,
and says that if it is riglt to bang a man
for killing another, here s a triau wbo must
be bung lll'teen times. Bit, Horace, sup-

pose be had been bung ben be bad com-

mitted but one murder, wouldn't it have
saved fourteen other lives? Detroit
Tribune.

A Maine clergyman, laving )een appoint
ed a committee of one to eipend a
libiary fund," raiBed iu iii liltlo town, laid
out nearly the whole antiunion a complete
set of Littel's Living Ag. ne bad probab-
ly beard that a man winis Li'.tel bere be-

low, and wanu that Li III long.

In a miracle play lately acted in Mexico,
tbe principal characters Vere tbe "Almigh-
ty," "Adam," Glbriel," Appetilu,'
und tbe -- Devil." ,

This Is called a Colorilo romance: Seven
miuers exploring tbe oituntaias found an
enormous chunk ol' gold. Tbey fought lor
its possession till all wev killed but one.
It was too heavy for bim lo carry off, so bo
8atduwn beside, it and stsrved to duutli.

A d lilleeu-yur-ol- d sport of
Ct., drew all bis money ($15) from

the bnnk, tbe other day, and squandered it
on peanuts aud kissej Exposure to his
father's wrath frightemd him lo a dose of
arsenic, but Ibe siuuiscb pump removed
candy uud pulton, and be still lives.

Horace Cook of Lenvenwortn, ate three
pouuds of raisins ou a bet. Tbe bet was
paid to bis heirs.

Tbe under writers at London have com
wenced settliug fur the slcanibblp Cily o'
C Men as a loto.1 UM,

j oa I Notice
n. H. Warner has just received acarlond

of Fine Potatoes from Ohio, the Peach
blws, they are called, and ttie an excellent
polaloe. Mr. Warner sells thorn at the low
price ol lxty cents pi r bushel. If.

The New Gas Pump lot tale at Nicholson
& Blackmon'a. tf.

The largest and best asaortntenl of Table
Cutlery, ever broagbt Into the country at
Niccbolson A Blackmon'a. It.

Cold is a word which Codington A Corn
well propose render ohselel. For tnodm
operandi call and see tbem. murcblllll.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson & lilackmon's, 23-t-f.

Carriage Rolls, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson & Backmon's 23-t- f.

Fine assortment ot wall paper at Grilles
Bros.

Siikrikps Sai.k is Closed. Nicholson t
niaekmun having bought him out at this
pluco and Kane Cily. . tf.

Infringement Notice.
The subscriber bus learned that a certain

firm In Titusville, known as "Bryan, Dil-

lingham & To ," hnvn commenced the man-

ufacture ol' Sinker Rods vt itn Socket Joints'
This is a Direct Intr ing'Miient on bis Rights,
us his claim 1 "coniieetiu two sections of
rod li v nieuns of undoes, wedging sockets,
and double coupling I'o't." Ho does not
specify any particular nhnpe.1 wedge, nor of
what mate'iial it shall lix made. All rods
made as above described outside of his man-
ufactory, ore direct lulriiigementH. This,
thervlnre i to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, uguiro-- l Inlying or using any
rods so made, except llioe ut bis manufac-
ture, as by so lining ilie? will lay them-
selves liable, aud will be dealt with Record-
ing to law.

WM. J. ISSIfJ.
Tioxeer. April 0th, 1S70.

W would call the attention nt nnr busi-
ness men to Hie superior styles of joli print
ing, holh plain and fancy, nt present being
turned out from this office. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion in the laiest and most fashionable style
of the art, aud at reasonable rates. If.

Sash, Glass, Doors, I'ntry Ac. Larg8
stock very cheap at the Furniture Stop.

ilu-- tf

All styles light harness, cheaper tlisn the
clieupest, made from Moffat's oak slock, and
warranted, ot J K. Kron s.

P.uy the Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titusville expresly for the nil countrv.
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
K run's. a!2-- tt

TlieNew Gus Pump lor sale at Nicholson
& Blackmon s. tf.

Fine nfsoriment of Paper and Cloih Win
dow Shades and Fixlures, ,'iist ree'd at

mstr. Ukifpks Linos.

Just received a large ami well assorted
s'ock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Tup. Pyramids of splendid coal over at
Odington .tCoruwell's janl are perfectly
wonnerlul. trmn Iiilill.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I OH SAIjK.
In IIpiho neur the Trexln'i 'nn Cl'ir?liDwel routes, neiirly nov. Kequlrtt nt Kov-- .

tioue Wilson aud C'ar:lat4c Miop, I eirul,f ( Vntra,
1'a. alSlw

NOTICE.
A subscrlpllnn .clieol will open nt th Frhonl

nmiso on Kgl'd farm, ou 'iuumlay Aiirll by
Miss 1'ATt'Mt.iON. alMt

ATTENTION ALL
Oil (reek H Mill Kutiniiifi,
And so are b pon,i nf J AM EH BHTLTH nt tlie
nd Htnnd of M. N. Hniit i niimiiur awn- with cni

tonipr-- who love ro siua ihtftr mnnfv lv mnkiiir;
(n d Imraino. If you'don't bflit vo it juit cuiuo
mixu wo iitu nun us wen vt me uico iiocK uf

nf all kinds alwaj s on ImnJ Also homc mada

BREAD, PIES. CAKES, Jfcc.

Eappflal nltentlon will be vivim tn mv IfR
OHfcAM l'Altl.OK, will, h will li . t.n nod tnc tlr- -t

ilar of May next, hero I shall bo lni;.y io wit
on in so wno niy rnvor rnu w i'i ineir p.iirr.naga.

A-- li. Absolutely uoaulod rn &umlny.
all '3m.

REMOVED.
THE GROCERY STORE OF

I-I-. C. WACHTSR
HAS 11KL REMOVL1I

From the. old stan I to the building formerly occu
pisd by nryun,

ON WILD CAT STREET,
At the Kailroad CriiHsisir, a largo Btock of

Groceries & Provisions
of nil ltlw will he kept nt this Htni-n- , and will be
soia ut jouDlug rales. 1 line estaUllnnou a

BA.CII STOUI3,
AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,

Washington Street,
, . , . .'l, : --V. ...in i. i. r l !' ' llll.ll HIM UB ,lJi;l,l III, lilt, .!,! JIT lllll,

Mlier. will be kept a s and well assorted
iock or

GROCERIES 4 PROVISIONS,
In this connection I thank my old customers for

their very libernl atronau mid hope to merit a
coiitii'tianre of the same, iiooda deliver. u t'HEE
OV UllAUUli.

It. n WACIITER-Tctrolen-

Ceutre, April la, lilO lin.

!

WINrfOR 1IROS. COLUMN.'

WINSOR BROS.,

HARDWARE

STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

"Winsor R ros. .

MAIN STREET

PETROLEUM CEMllE,

DEALERS IN OIL WfcLL

TUBING AND CASING I

ALSO,

WORKING RARREL? it VALVES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMfS, TONGS,
1NN1 SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED -- UCKERTOD
BOILER HUMPS,

CISTERN WELL PUMPS,

Kr.ry Description of sapplles f.r

OIL WELL mU MB

REFINERIES.

BRASS ' GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND I10?E
KIRBY'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

H A H 3D W --A. H E,
House Trimmings,

Carpenter.' fools,
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknm, Nails, Axes,
Table and Pocket Cutlerj,

A fall assorlwent f ere vllrnf ia 'h UarJwire
Lint

House Furnislilns Goods,

VENTILATOR
AND

Mornino: G-lor-y

HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEA?

Gooil Stoves.
Lamp, Lantern Se Chimneys,

No. 1 Winter trained
Lard Oil,

.0. 1 REFI.KED OIL.

( IIAMI'IO.V CLOTHES WBIXCEIB

Manufactorrrs of

TIN. - SHEET IRON & COFFER

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Impairing of all kinds done with neatness sod i

pateb. .Especial attention given to

Steam anil Gas Fitting

Vnirhosing with ash ony,i onr fccllillM
.

nlshliiif evervthin In onr Hn are suiorlo'
other e.tabi:'shment in the OU Kegioa.
II i st class.

Tl N ND REPAIR ShOP

Thankirf our Wend, for tl.eir llhe"l Pj!r0
In the past, we shall U.S oui bat u05;" ,,h ytL
ta cuutiuaaoc.

"V


